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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE-Gov-.

Curtin, havintr bee a absent at Cubn
cm account of liia health, at the opeiilug of
the Legislature, Met in bit annual Mfssage
on Tuesday, a few days after hit return.
We cau only give our waders a synopsis.
The Menage sbows that the" financial con-

dition of the State has been extremely pros
perous. ' We received over i million two
hundred thousand dollar during 1865, and
there w9 a balance at the br&iuning of that

car of nearly two millions of dollars. .
AVe

paid out during the same period over five

aiillious and three quarters, and had a bal-

ance in the treasury on the first of Decem-

ber of $2,373,CC8 14. Out of the sum paid
away, we appropriated, in rcdeinption of
the State indebtedness, 1,003,343 88. Our
debt on tbe same day was 37,470,238 06-W-

bad assets on that day amounting to
$13,623,608 14, leaving our liabilities in
excess of assets at 23,852,689 02. As con-

trasted with the year 1860, when our liabili-

ties exceeded assets 20,403,103 04, we
stand more than two millions six hundred
thousand dollars better off than we were
at that time. When we consider the heavy
expendituies required for defense, and ex-

penses incident to the war, wc can well
congratulate ourselves at having done so
well, particularly when wc know that other
commonwealths Lave added immensely to
their debt. ,

Tbe Governor believes that the annual re
ceipts of tho Commonwealth are large
enough to justify a removal of all State
taxes on real estate, and recommends that
it be done. In regard to the old tax of 25
cents per 100 there is no difficulty, but the
tax of 5 cents per 100, laid by the act o
1804, was pledged for the repayment of the

3,000,000 loan, and car.not be removed
until that money is paid. Perhaps this will
have to remain, but tho greater'tax can be
removed, and no doubt it will be done.

The Governor recommends that, iu case
the State tax on real estate is removed, tho
levying of local taxes on bonds, mortgages,
loans, and all property of that kind, be pro-
hibited. He says :

"Such a respeal would largely encourage
"the investment of capital in this State and
"add immensely to the wealth of the State,
"while the local authorities would lose very
"little, as it is notorious that, from the dilti-"culti-

of "usscssmcnt, they receive very
little lrom these Bourses."

The Governor sums up the results of
the action of Pennsylvania in supporting
the cause of the Union during the Rebellion
with a proud consciousness that wc have
done our duty. We furnished the United
States during tho Rebellion with 302,284
soldiers, exclusive of militia and volunteers
for emergencies, and exclusive of men sent
iuto the navy. Of tho latter tho Message
does not give us the numbers, except that
in 1803 there were 80,588 of these troops
furnished for- the emergency preceding the
battle of Gettysburg. The number of men
furnished to the navy might have been
S0,000. Assuming that it was ouly 10,000,
Uk wWo u ,!,, nf a,en furnisilcd ,i,e
Government for service during tho Rebel-
lion could not have been less than 408,872.

record of patriotism scarcely to be exceed-

ed by any other State in the Union.

irt?Tlie Joint Committee on Reconstruc-
tion, consisting of six Senators and niue
Representatives, have agreed on the follow-n- g

proposal of Constitutional Amendment,
which was reported to the Senate by Mr
Pessendcn of Maine :

Article . Representatives and Direct
Taxes shull be apportioned among the
several States which may be included within
:his Union according to their respective
lumbers, counting the whole number of per-:on- s

iu eacli Sutc, excluding Indians not
axed ; provided, that whenever the elective
ranchisu shall be denied or abridged in any
Hate, on account of mcc or color, all per--on- s

of siich ruce or color shall be excluded
rom tho basis of representation.

This amendment virtually remits the
luesiitn of Clack Suffrage to the several
Jtates, requiring only that each shall abide
y its own decision, nud not ccunt as a basis

if political power in the Union such portion
f its population as it shall deliberately de
irive of power and exclude from the body
lolllic. Iu other words, it says: "Account
our Blacks men or brutes; but, if you

there brutes, do not ask other States
o regard them uj men."

"Reconstbcctios. The Reconstru-
cts Committee, through Mr. Fesscndca, has
cpart a joint resolution to amend the
Constitution so as to apportion represents-io-

in Congress and the Electoral Colleges
ccording to the number of voters in each
tate.
Mr. Stevens, from the same' Committee

eported the same resolution to the House,
'his is important measure, rests on princi-l- e

tbut cannot be refuted, though they
iy have violent prejudices arrayed against
hern.

t3T"FmE at Renov. The Boot and
hoe Store, of Mr. P. Bacon, and the Saloon
f James F. Green, at Renova, Cliuton Coun-wer- e

destroyed by fire on Saturdsy morn-I- g

last about 1 o'clock. Tbe fire was
vidontly tbe work of an incendiary.

IThe Union State Committee met In
arrisburg on the 10th inst. ' and issued
dl for a State Convention to meet on Wed-jsda-

the 7th day of March two days
ter the meetlug of the Democratic Convert-on- .

tyPittsburg Utruiy the Burmingham of
nerica. The Pittsburg OautU publishes
list of some of the leading establi.hmenU,
oong which are the following located in

t city sod Allegheny namely ; .

81 Rolling Mill., 83 Machine
iler Factories. 7 BIast.Furo.ae., PIron
be Factories, S Malleable Iron Factor .
n Foundries, 10 Brss do., 3

'iUn- - Mi"L, Ola. Factories, 48PW,
aenes. 30 Tanneries. 88 Tobacco Facto-s- ,topper Manufactories. Besides 175.nunc. eUaobrt to tbt Co.! trsdt of lb.

TAT tMtfcAsJOBkB'B HX0T.
To th SemKtttnd IToute of ReprtttntAtitet

fihe ConmomoealtK if Ptnn$ylinuiQR-TLtMEN- ;

r --oreseeUnff this Annual, Re-

port, Uve State Troaaurer congratulates the
people of Penntjrhraiis, through Jheir, re-

presentatives upon the prosperous condition
of the finauees of tin Commonwealth. It
should be a sovrce of priiio to '.every Penn-sylvani-

to learn Uat, notwithstanding
the extraordinary expenditures to which we
have been subjected during the Inst five
years, in consequence of the rebellion, reach-

ing the large amount of 4,028,027 81, (in
additiou to whnt has been refunded by the
Goiter ul Government.) we are, on the termi-

nation of the current fiscal year, financially
in l)i.tttr rj. million, bv the sum of 2,000,
178 72, than wo were on the 30th day of
November, 18(H). n;

15? a ststfnient heirto appended, it will
le seen that during that time we Have re-

duced our public debt 492,038 W, while
our asset havd increased 3,007,235 06.

These facts demonstrates the immense re-

sources of the State, and cannot fail to give
increased confidence. to the holders of bcr
obligations. During the last five years, at
least three hundred thousand of her citizens
havo been cnlled away from the peaceful
nursuits ol life. Millions of her treasure
have been contributed, publicly and private
ly, to sustain her gnllunt sons while battling
for the great cause of freedom, and yet she
stands to day with an overflowing treasury,
and with every just demand upou her paid.

The receipts of the hist year exceed those
of 1864 by 1,486,070 05, the larger portion
of which has been derived from taxes on
corporation stock, tonnage, real rstate loaus,
income, collateral inheritance, Jomgti in-

surance companies and charters. The only
source allowing a declino are the proceeds
from patenting Jands and tbe tax on bank.

1 no income lrom the latter source tell oti
during the year, in tax on dividends, 205,-01- 1

80 ; ir. tax on capital stock, 75,007 05,
makiug in all 281,481 44, and has now
almost entirely ceased. This diminution
has been caused by the banks having ceased
to operate as state institutions, and accept-
ing charters under the national banking
system. As these corporations are still
located in our midst, and derive all their
profits from their business relations with
our people, it will bo admitted by all that
they should be required to bear their
proportion of the public burdens. There is
no valid reason wby a business which is
always profitable, when properly conducted,
should be exempted lrom the taxation which
is imposed upon every other pursuit of life.

I recommend, therefore, the; passage of an
act taxing the capital stock of National
banks, to be collected early in the year, as
tho only method by which we can now get.
what we failed to demand ft year ago. Of
our right to impose this tax 1 have not a
single doubt ; but even if it were an open
question, I feel conti lent that there is
patriotism enough among the owners of
these institutions to induce them readily to
bear their just proportion of the expenses of
a contest- - wliioli, if it had terminated ad-
versely, would have left them with little or
no capital to tax... Oil inquiring of the
Controler of the Currency, I learn that the
National banks of Pennsylvania have a capi-
tal of 10,043,100. A tax of one per cent,
on this umuunJt would, no doubt, be cheer-
fully paid bytheur, provided they were ex-
empt by luws from local taxation.

lucre is. no louudation for the cry that
these institutions are already too heavily
taxed by-tb- General Government, for, in
tact, tneso btate banks,' by placing them-
selves under the National banking laws,
have escaped the. larger portion of the in-

creased taxation that all other trucks and
occupations havo .been subjected to on ac-
count of tbe war.' An exhibit of the rela-
tive amount .of taxes paid under each sys-
tem, is herewith appended, from- - which it
will be seen that the taxes of thesu institu-
tions are in reality, less now than they were
before the war.

I respectfully call jour attention to tho
very small amount of revenue realized from

-- - r.l nr., I .: :

value, in 180a, almosi ...!,, S,,
whole income from them in 1805 was (S3.",-50-

2

10, or about one fourth of odc per cent
on their vulue. In this the tax on tonnage
is not included, for it is diilicult to deter-
mine whether this was intended as a tax on
the corporation or on production. It it was
designed for the former, it should be forth-
with amended or repealed because of the
inability of the Auditor General to ascertain

but amount of tax i due the State, and
on account of the uiicquul manner in which
it operated on the dillorent companies was
intended to reach. For example:

The Pennsylvania Railroud Company,
uu mi income which, in too amounted to

nearly 15.000,000, pays for 1865 a tax of
51,805 13 while the Reading Railroad

Company, with an income of 9,250,000
during the same period pays, 80,233 77.
The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad
Company, with uu income of 700,000. pays

16,383 03. -- Tho Erie Northeast, with on
income of ouly 500,000, pay 14.754 43;
and the Atlantic and Great Western, with
its immense capital and traffic, paid tbe in-

significant sum of 6,031 27.
It cannot be ascertained at present, what

tho grcss receipts of the different railroad
and transportation companies will amount
to for the past yenr, but they will most pro-
bably reach the sum of 00,000.000. A taxtt three-fourth- s of ono per cent, on these
gross receipts would yield as much income,
and would be far more equal iu its operation
than what is now known a. the tonnage tax.
This chahgo in the manner of assessment
would double the taxes of some of our large
corporations, but it would proportionately
reduce the amount now paid by others, who
are unfairly dealt with by the present sys-
tem. 1 . . ..

By a Javv Approver! April 30 1864, tbe
treasurer of corporations are required to de-
duct the three mill tax when paying tbe
interest on their bonds, and pay the same
over to the State Treasurer. This law thusfar operates very advantageously, yielding
in 18U5 an excess 150,000 ovtr the previ-
ous year. But it i still imperfect, andought to be amended. A tax of three mills
on the priucipal of a six per cent, bond is
tho same as a tax of five per ceut. on the in-
terest.

I recommend that the law be io amendedas to require a tax of five per cent, to hepaid on the interest accurtng on all bonds.I his will make a five, six or seven per centbond bear er.ual burdens. The corporationshould be. required to make it to the Audi-to- r

Geueral. Instead of the Slate Treasuierand have its account settled iu the usualmanner, with a severe penalty for a noncom-plimic- e.

.This tax it properly reguluted,
will become one of the most reliable sources
of income to the State Treasury and should
receive the early and careful considerationof the Legislature.

Some mctiiod . should be adopted bv
which the officer, of the State can learn thewherabouts of the officers of foreign wsorpo-ration- s

liable to luxation under our law. A
the law is now enforced, hut a small n

, of these institutions pay any tax
into the treasury. If all corporations, both
foreign and domestic, were required to keep

complete record of the names of their offl-cer- s
places of business, 4c, with the Audi-to- r

General, it would greatly facilitate thecollection of taxes due front thera-tot- he

otate. -

1'SeD.,e 'V rMluir ndment Nine-tent- h.

the theatre
M,n th.leltJ of pnilA'i. slone,"earl

! thon,ni,.Per"'. boble, uuder theUw. ftosmaliy fail totakesMit
?..uiw This ii fron? n"

tb. tountj Officer, but ftriss, fro

the fact that these people are allowed e ap-
peal from the decision of the meroMtile
appraiser, to an alderman, snd lrom tne
judgment of Mte alderman to Mm county
Court. 1 a result is tbst th year lor wnicn
they are required to pay license general!
expires before tbe ease can be' reached. ; I
suggest that licenses be collected in the swmo

tnauner as other taxe. I no saiv ; requiring
Corporation to pay ft bonus Mr Jheir onart- -

era, annum bliighu - .w......
first payment to bo made immediately upon
tbe organization of the company. Had this
been tbe law during tbe past year, the State
would bare received an income of 160,000
more than she has derivrd from this source,
most of which will now be lost.

By the estimate, hereto annexed, of our
receipts snd expenditures for the coming
year, it will he seen that our reeeintt are ex
pected to resell the sum of 5,426,000, and
our expenditures, during the same period
the turn ol 3,528,000. ' By levying. tax of
one per cent on tbe capital ol banks, and the
exercise of proper diligence in collecting our
taxes on corporations, licenses dec, tbe re
ceipls can readily be made to reach 6,000,- -

000 ; while the expenditures, with the least
possible effort, can be reduced to 3,000,000.
Under these circumstances, it i. worthy of
serious inquiry whether the tin nee ot the
State are not now in condition to dispense
altogether with the tax on real estate, leav
ing it to bo taxed only for county and town
ship purposes.

It should be the endeavor of the State as
far as possible', to collect her revenue from
sources that cannot ' be reached by counties
and town. At the time of creating the lust
war loan, the first thing seized upon for its

was real estate: and now, that
war is over, whv should tt not be first to re
ceive the benefits of pesce t ' From all parts
of tbe country we hear the cry, high rents,
snd much of the necessity for this advance
arises from the high local taxation rendered
necessary to liquidate debts incurred by
counties and towns to pay bounties for the
war. Presuming that our receipts will be,

5.420,000 00
Our expenses, 3,300,000 00

There would be balance 2,126,000 00
F rom which deduct tax on real

estate, 1,000,000 00

Leaving a balance. 529,000 00
We will still have a balance in the Trea

sury of 520,000 over and above all necessary
expenditures, ir we add to this a tax on
banks, or f 7U,ou, it win give us fuuo.uuu,
nearly a million of dollars to be appropria-
ted to bo the redemption of the public debt.
From this statement, it seems clear to me
flint we could get along without levying
one dollar of tax on the real estate of the
Commonwealth. We can, at least, suspend
its collection for a year or two until we have
tried the experiment.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM H KEMBLE.

State Treasurer.

Relara of Secretary Heward and
Party

Wabuixotox, January 20, 1800.

Tbe U. S. steamer De Soto arrived here
about 4 P. M. yesterday, and landed Secre-
tary Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.
Seward, and Miss Wharton Mrs. Seward's
sister at the navy yard. The party left
here on Saturday, December 20to, ami have
thus been absent a month. After leaving

ortrcss Monroe they first , visited St.
Thomas, where they stopped two days. The
u.--st day they dined with the Gevcrnor, and
next day Secretary Seward held a levee on
the De Soto, receiving all the captains of
vessels in port, foreign consuls, Government
officials, etc., the individuals being intro-
duced by the American vice consul, Mr.
Simmons. '

It is said that while at St. Thomas Secre-
tary Seward exchanged visits with General
Santa Anna, of Mexico, now residing at St.
Thomas. From. St. Thomas tbe De Soto
proceeded to Santa Cruz, where Secretary
Seward and party landed at Frcderickstadt,
and drove over to Christianstadt accompan- -

V;' """can cousul aud vice consul,
Mr. Perkins and 3:r. uuuiv. r..
stopped at Sauta Cruz two days, and were
honored with a special state dinner by the
Governor, at his residence at Christuinsladt,
the capital of the island, and at which the
American and other foreign consuls were
present.

From Santa Cruz they went to San Do-
mingo city, where they stopped one day,
and were received with every possible murk
of distinction by President Uacz, of the
Dominician Republic. Tbe American and
other consuls also paid their respects. They
next visited Portau-Prince- , where they were
ruceived by President GelTrard and the
several foreign consuls, and visited tliu town
aud suburbs and country adjacent, accom-ie- d

by Mr. Elie, Miuistcr of Foreign Af-uirs-.

They arrived at Havana on Saturday, 20th
instant, the entire party going on shore to a
hotel. The Secretary very courteously de-
clined the use of the Captain .General's pa-
lace, in consequence of the short time he in-

tended to stop. On Monday, 2 2d inst., tbe
Secretary and Mr. F. W. Seward attended
a banquet given in their honor by the Cap-
tain General, at which there were some
seventy guests present, including U. S. Con-
sul General Miner, Captain Walker, ol the
De Soto, the several foreign consuls, tbe
Vice Admiral of tho Spanish fleet, and
all the Spanish and French officers in
port.

At night tho party. were honored with a
delightful serenade, and next day the Secre-
tary held ft levee at hi hotel, receiving nu-
merous officials and citizens of Havana, in-
cluding over five hundred students, with
the professor from the University of Hava-
na.

The De 8oto left the harbor late on Tues-
day, 23d instant, and a number of the stu-
dents and others chartered steamer and
accompanied the De Soto past Moro Coslle.
to Uke ft final farewell of the distinguished
visitors, and on parting saluted tbe Secre
tary and party with loud cheers.

At. St. Thomas, salute were exchanged
between the Danish and American flag, and
the same was the case with tbe Haytien and
Spanish flags at Hayti and Cuba. Every-
where on the trip Secretary Seward and
pany were tne recipient ot the moat dis
tinguished attentions. They had delightful
weather in the West Indies, the thermome-
ter ranging about 80, and everything 'wear- -
i"K toe appearance oi summer.

The trip, though short, bas been apparent-
ly of the greatest benefit to both Secretary
Seward and hi son, Mr. Frederick Seward,
the public will be glad to know.

A cement which is good protection against
weather, water snd lire, to ft certain extent,
t made by mixing a gallon of water withtwo gallons of brine, and then stir iu twosnd a half pound of brown sugar aud threepounds of common salt; put it oo w ithbrush like paint.

John Relgel. residing in the eastern partof DaupUm county, has had sis sootf'io thesruues of tbe Union, sod though
in many of the most bloody conflict!

oi wis war, tuey Have all escaped withoutho slightest Injury and have .11 returnedhome" safely. ,

"Arleraua Ward utter scathing aialedioi
tktos on ft Wisconsin town w hern Iia mia
ed. His agent took 3.87 at the door, while

vu.ua w. me nieaaios inside.
The Prinee Kowarkioe, the heaviest

"swell" in Tirlis, lately blew out bis .brain.Icsvinz hi disconsolate wido a.
thtrty-tw- o u)UUorjpf frssc. ,

(Pre U Bradford Rportr.P,'"'T
T1Or Mevlrallai revtanda.
A series of rellciou meetlnns has been bo- -

tng on In Towanda for the last two weeks,
forming the most remarkable era in tbe
history or the place. Rev. Edwafd Peyson
Hammond came down front Elitfire, where
he had been preaching for four, weeks, on
the 0th inst., and has peld one or two meet-
ings here daily until the 18th!'- - He first ap-
peared on Saturday night at ft meeting in
be null ot bunday school. Un Sunday be
spoke 1n tbe Methodist Church, and the
same afternoon he addressed a large an- -

tlledce of children and others In bi pecu
liar manner which has given him his world
wide reputation as the Children s preacher.
Methodists, Baptists, Episcnpa'ians and
Prcshytetiao. filled the largest churches in
tcWft.ftnd sometimes the Owirt Ilihi.e to
over-flowin- ; uany persons often standing
during services protracttu to three or
four hours, refusing to go away after
meeting was dismissed, more than once,
filling the seats, air and standing places,
sometimes till n.ar midnight, in the most
extraordiuarv manner. Aurona and Ultra.
the clergy of all the different denominations
ih the town and vicinity, aided in the good
work, and above .all, the voice of fervent
prayer from the hearts and lips of thousands
ascended to Heaven

Let no one suppose this a mere temporary
excitement. Uo tbe contrary, men and wo
men of all ages, of tho best intelligence and
capacity, tradesman, merchant and profes-
sional men, ollicers and soldier in the late
war, who had faced death in many battles,
tavern keepers, the profane and vicious, and
those who had.becn atrickly moral in their
lives, tbe rich and the poor, the rudo and
the rcuiied, the learned nnd the ignorant
the talented and the simple-minded- , bowed
together at the foot of the cross, fr;cnds re
joiced together, and foes reconciled.

It is very tlilhcu.t to estimate the nutn
hers of hopeful converts, but we think we
may safely say tuat at least tour hundred
of t'jrenty-Dv- e hundred people gave out'
ward evidence of conversion.

G. T. Beauregard publishers a "stirring
appeal" in the JScw Orleans Delta for the
delivery of fifty thousand ev press crois lie
along A Louisiana Railroad of which he i

General Superintendent and Chief Engineer.

The Kentucky Senate on the 13th instant
passed ft bill to incorporate n bank in the
city of Louisville, to be controlled by free
colored citizens. Tbe bank is prohibited
lrom having any connection w.tb the t reed
men's Bureau, aud forbids the election of
any person as an officer of the institution
who has ever lived In Boston.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, lSGft
the mint and branch mints of the United
States coined 33,319,243,G4, in gold
silver and copper.

Ono hundred citizens of Sprititliild, III
have formed a Vigilance Committee for the
purpose of ridding the city of gamblers,
tineves anil murderer that nilest it.

In Illinois the fanners, forty milts from
Chicago Gnd it economy to cult their grui
with oxen to that city, instead of sending it
by rail. A comment on raiiroad charges.

Immense discoveries of diamonds and
sold and silver are said to have been mad
in Idaho.

A writer says that he has come to il
conclusion that tlie terms orau nnlnw
arises frosu the fuct that their hushumU are
always roving ILidct.

An exchange give the following toast :

"Woman The moniinjf star of infancy
the d7 star of uiauhood tho evening staT
of age. Bless our stars 1'"

The number of soldiers buried in the Na-
tional Cemeteries st Gettysburg and An tie-tai-

as mentioned by the reports of the
committees appoiuted to establish these
cemeteries are: Gettysburg, 3,538; Antietam,
0,732.

The Scranton ltegitter says coal in the
bed is worth tweuty-Bv- c cents a ton. It
costs eighty cents to mine it, and eighty
mnrw to prepare it for market a total ol
ft... " tht is charged nbove that, is
for transportation ana pfour.

bw Fhactiosai. CtnmcNcv. Five
hundred thousand dollars of the uew titty
cent Iractioiial currency have been printed
at tne treasury Department. I lie issue
will be made iu a few duys.

Aktificial Scbstiti:tf.s. It is not ccn
erally known that soldiers who have lost
limljs in the service of the United States are
entitled to artificial substitutes, that can be
procured upon the presentation of evidence
of honorable discharge, and that the wound
causing the loss of limb received in service.
They are furnished Irco nf charge, and d- -

not effect any pension or bounty claim the
soldier may have oguinst the Government.

Half Notes not to bk Redeemed. The
becretary ot the Treasury has decided that
unit l . H. notes, that have been "punched"
will iu no case lie redeemed by designated
depositories ot the Luitecl States.

Soldiers' Discharges. It bas been as
certained that individuals ecgaced in nur
chasing hdnorable discharges from soldiers
disposo of the same to "conscripts" who
evaded tbe draft bv flecins to Canada. The
names of discharged soldiers, by means of

viieiiucai process, are removed una the
names ol the purchasers substituted.

There are yet in the volunteer service 20
Major Geuerals and 49 Brigadiers. In the
regular army there are 1 Lieutenant General,
4 Major Generals and 10 Brigadiers; and the
wnoie number ot oUicers and men is 24,919.

The product of the gold snd silver mines
oi Montana lerritory, for the past year.
amounted to mora than $16,000,000. Four
years ago, the Territory was a wilderness,
uuiuuauiicu, except py ssvsges.

"DONT BE FOOLISH." Yon can make
8i Dollurs from Fifty Cents. Call snd ex- -

umine an invention urgently needed bv everv
body. Or a sample sent-fre- e by mail for 50
ccnis inst retails easily for fJ. by R. L,
WOLCOTT. 170 Chatham Square, N V.v

Sopt. U, 18o5. ly.
e

IWM the twinkling stars gu out one by
one in tie golden lustre of the morn, so the
once-popul- perfumes of the American
market have faded into oblivion before the
superior claims of Phalou's "Night Blooming
ccreus," tbe standard perfume of the West-er- u

Hemisphere. 8old everywhere. (

For persons of sickly and debilitated con-
stitutions Bpeer's Saroburg Port Wice is
especially recommended as a valuable tonic
and invigorator. As a dinner wine it is
pleasant and agreeable, snd it exhilirating
effects considerably sssist digestion. For
general family use it cannot be excelled by
tue nnest port for taste, flavor, or juicy rich-
ness, while it is' devoid of the deleterious
and intoxicating qualities which uniformly
characterize foreign winci:

Independent.
JW.'A. Bennett las It.

ttamelclB Ca Trade.
"I""' Jaa. ti: I860.'

k,tm elPer Uat report. 7 II.ti M
: ' ' . , ; . j

17.148 IfT ! haw year,

MM

ft" tJemsWU-a- T a4 'fesrKate)
I or A lavaLle.
PubliMwl for tht benefit nd u a eaatloa to vonn

men aadtthtn, whonifler from Nerrom bebiliiy,
Prematura Decay f MunhmMl, mrtplyrsf; ttthe
asm tima Ui Biaaai ef ealf-eer- B on who dm
orad himself a'tfcr nBdargoinf ena4rbl qnaofe-er-

By enoloama; a port-pai- d ftddrsaed enralopa,
ingl oopiaa, IrM of eharg taaf b had of th ao

Otnr i.1 .1
NATHANIEL MAX FAIR, IM, Brooklra, Kief

Co , N. Y. ! . u 1 V V HJour JTrlBGd ly. -

AGENTS, $150 PER MONTH TOWANTED, Common Seine Family Sew
ing Maehlne. This Machine will aUtob, ham, fell,
tuok, eortt, braid, bind, gather, quilt and embroider
beaulifulnr, I fh Doly zu. Bfery luacama it
warranted fh yean. For lrmt aridreaa or eall An
C. nUWKKH U. Reception roomi, no. z D.

FIFTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
January 27, li6tt luio.

iyWa Clip th following from on of the Pbila
delphia Daily Papers. Our people visiting or lend
in down to th City, would do well to make a sol
ofk': i'i" ' 'I

. 7
WANAMAKER k BROWN'S FINE CLOTItlNO.

This establishment, located at the Cor. of Sixth:
k Mat Street, Pila faatiUarty'kaown as

OAK HALL," is probably the largest and best con
ducted "Ready Made." Clothing A Merchant Tailor
ing House, in the State. Their superior styles, ex
cellent workmanship and moderation in prices, bare
esade their Hoascdeaarvedly popular.

In thoir CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, where ele.
gaat Oarhkrts are Mads to Onor.a, none but the
very boat Artats are employed, and the fin assort-

ment ef Materials to select from enable trery on

eb well tuited.
Samples will be tent by Mail, and instrnctlont for

measuring when wrtlt for. '

a or. ii, itwj. at -

senJtaMws, llllttdnris) land Catarrh,
Treated with the utmoxt fncoeas by Dr. J. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Le. den, Holland.)
No. 619 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the most reliable sou roes in the City and Coun-
try can be seen at his office Tbe medical faculty ire
invited to accompany their patient, he baa no

in bis practice. Artificial Eyeat inserted with-
out pain. No charge made for examination.

July 2!. 1865 ly

Tlse Itridal Clsuiuber, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard Association, and sent freo of eharg
in scaled envelope. Addres Dr. J. .SKILMN
HOl'OHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

February II, lboi ply

ITCH ! ITCH ! T ScTTm !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WhrafouM Ointment
Will Cure Ibc Itch in 48 Hours.

Also euros Salt Hheuui. Ulcers. Chilblains, and all
Eruptions of tbe Skin Price 50 cents. For salo bv
nil Druggists.

By sending no cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Sole
Agent, 170 Washingtmi street, Boston, Moss , it will
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
tho I niled States. . Sept. 2o. '01 6ui.

WIIISKKRS! VIIISKEKS!
D you' want Whiskers or Moustachra? Our Gre

cian Compound will force them to grow on the
smoothest face or chin, or hnir cn bnld heads, in Six
Ve?ks. Price, fl.00. Scut by mail anywbero,

el'iscly eralcd. on receipt of price.
Addrew. WAItSEIl 4 CO , Box 13S, Brooklyn, N. Y,

February I IWi. ly

ixront ol Youlii
A Gentleman who suffered for yenrs from N'crvou,

Debility, Premature Decoy, and the cSteis of youth-
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake uf suffering bu.
manity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tho ad.
rrrtUer'setporiebcr, can do so by addressing

' JOHN Jl.OUDEN.
No. 1", Chamber St., New York.

January U IS:,S -- ly.

To ConnintlTeN.
Th advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
auficrcd for acreral year with a severe lung affection,

ml that dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to hi fellow sufferers the means of
cure. ,

To all who desire it, be will send a cipy of the
prescription ued (tree of oharjc), with the direc-

tions for preparing and utiug tbeeame. which they
will And a se a a Crac for Coxauurviox, Asthma,
BnoHCBins, Coffins, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. The only object ol the adrerttscr
(n lending tbe prescription is to benefit tho afHiotcd,

and preaj information which be conceives to b in-

valuable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hi,
as it will cost them nothing, and may provo

a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, rnE, by return

mail, please address
Uev. EDWARD WILS05T.

Williamsburgh, Kings Co , New York.
January 13, 136j ly.

Krnnp Itiil True,
Every young lady aud gentleman in the t'nited

Suites can hear something to their advantage by re
turn mail, (free of chargo,) by addressing the under'
signed. Thoso having fears of buing humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others will
Please addruu their obedient servaut,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, New York.

January 13, 1565 ly.

. MICA'S UN.
At the residence nf his futlirr. in Rush

township, on Tuesday lust, JOHN EMERY
HELLER, Esq., aged about 88 years.

SUNBURY MARKET.
Flour, $13 00
Wbat, J 40 Butler,
Ry, lt)0 Tallow,
Corn, 1 00 Lard,
Oats, Pork, '

Buckwheat, etl Bacou,
Flaxseed, S3 iu Ham,
Cloverneed. 7 00 Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rA.t:.vri.K; 1 VAi.t..Ti.i:.t j j
large nd complete assortment Jnst received. .

. PRFl'ME LATCHETS from So t si nn
VALENTINES. Sentimental and Comio, at from
ou. 10 si .uu.- - rancy envelope large and small

to suit tbe same, at
LIGUTKER'S BOOK 8T0RE,

Market Square,
Sunbury, Feb. 3, U6.

A CARD.
TTAVIStl bought th new agency of Jame
1 1 Washington, I resnctfullv annaunea !,
sitisens of Sunbury and vicinity, that I have

it with my basioeas and solicit a continuation
01 01 weir patronage, saj terms or

Philadelphia Press, daily, BO ot. per month
Philadelphia Inquirer " 60 " "
Xlarrisburg Morning T legrapb, dily, (delivered)

70 el, per month, in advance. ,

Th Monthly Magaxine od Wkiy papers can
ll be obtained at my stor.

Very Rwpecrfully.
'e " FKRRIE UGUTKER.
Sunbury, Feb. 3, IStit. ,

NEW LIQUOR STORE!
Wit HOOVEB.

irallrad Hirers, ubeve .tlarlceS,
Sltl.TSI CEJITRAL) BOTKC.,

' fiUNBCBT, PA.
invite bi friends and tbRESPECTFULLY to call and examine his large

utortment ot liquor befor purchasing elsewhere.
Illaj ' tck roualaiai 4C Mrassdle.Uhlskry, llotlusecl Ulss, Vsaat.

. k Ifsaas, MtMsjpBjsels aoadMourboss !' ilio bentt assaal
. . ty, issesi, Cltlrr, Tylsio

l c, eVr.
Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and br are mviud to

eall, aa hi stoek is gauuin, aad will rndr gmtraj
atUfacliua.

Sunbury, Fbrary I, lS6d. ' - .

VALUABLKTOWN-WT- S
' 1 1 .vi rov BAiji.

T7UOHT rtl veJaable taava lout mr JhA fk.1
IU sals b aa Dewkecrw-rea-. eppeoisa Jri- -
lug's o44iia, la it) jMsmgk ti huWr. la--

PUBLIC SALE "
f raill and Farm Property.

SmtATE on I'nn Craek, adjoining Haw Bert i a,
Pa., containing about

of tb flratqeality of FAttfti l.AD, toid embracing
on of TliK DEBT OF WATER POWERS, inaluding tor
bath aides.! of the creek. The Improvement ar w
three dwelling two liable, twojmill baildingn, a p.
El orohard anjd one half of tne daea bull I, wltb

sad and tail feoe oonipUle. This property being
in a publie place surrounded by a thieklv tallied
and hah farming country, Is well (heated for any
kind of biuineaa requiring a strong water power.

Kalo to couimence at 11 o'clock, Tuesday,
fflnreh lh, at the- Public Uouae of
MAMUtL B AUM, Hon Berlin, DnioS Oonaly. Pn.,
When the terma which will be easy) will bo made
known by th subscribers

BUYERS RINEIIART
New Berlin, Feb. 3, 18tl6.

- lafastom Oflir.' D'EPINUEIL & EVANS, its
Civil ExoiNRkMS and Patest SuLicrrons.

No. 34 Walnut street, .Philadelphia.
Patent auliolted consultations on Engineering

Draughting and Sketches, Models and Machinery of
an aiiiu law. ana tBUlully aUendod h. Special
attention given cases and iutcrrcrtnce.
Authentic copies of all Documents from Patent Of
fice procured. N.B. .Save youreelve Walesa trouble
and trnTelline; expenrc;, as there- Is no actual need
lor personal interview with us. All business with
these OBicea can be transacted in writin-- . For fur
ther inXorjaatioo direct afaeovc, with (Uanp enclosed.
iot circular won reference.

tebruary 3, 1884 ly.
a

uniT OF pah 1 1no.
William Mnner, Returnkble Mareh

vs.
Tbe heir of II aory Mi .dee d JTerat A. D. I860
NonraratsRLAXD Coi'JTT, i
Tb Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to tb .Sheriff

01 ceunty, urcetlng
WITEKE A3, at at Orphan' Court held at Sunbury,

In and Tor the county of Northumberland, the 12th
day of January in tbe year of ear Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six- , before the Hon. Alexan-
der Jordan, President, and hi Associate Justices of a
the Cotrt; I th mutter ol the eUte of Henry
Mnsser, deceased. The petition of William Masser,
of St. Joseph, county Michigan, waapreeented,,sctting
forth that the said Henry Masaer, lately died' intes-
tate leaving issue John Maner residing at Three
Hners, Michitraa.) Henry B. Maoer, .Jacob B. Mas-

ter, Peter B Mnsser, Mary intermarried with Fran-
cis Duchcr, Klltbeth Intermarried with Jeremiah
Shindel I residing in Lehigh county, Pennsylvania.)
George W. Ma.ee (residing at rcranto, 'Pennayl-vants- t.

I who has aliened bis estate to II. B Masser;
and the petitioner .That the said decedent in his
lifetime, and at tho time of his death, wa soiled in
his demesne aaof Sq of and iu the following real
estate, to wit

A certain tract of lend situate in Vppor Augusta
township in said County, adjoining th usnaehimna
iivcr, aim lauua 01 aamnei nyiona. jennu noiver-to- n

and John. Hussar, containing eight acres and ICi
perches..

Another tract of land situate In same township,
adjoining lands nf William Conrad. Christian 11 illcr
and others containing Fifty-fiv- e Acres more or leas.

Another tract of land, aituate in Lower Aiigwta
towmdiip. in sni 1 county, bounded by lauds late if
Henry Hull. Incob Conrnd. Ueorge Hull nnd ottivrx,
containing One Hundred and Forty Acre?, nu-r- or
less. .

Another tract In said tnwnjhip, adjoining Ini.ils oi
Duniel Mallick, Ucorge Weisor, John Wigging and
land. lata of John James, containing ninety nine
Acros, more or s

Also, a lot of ground in the Borough of Sunbury,
fronting
1? ; r. .

on Broadway
. .

street,
.

and . being
.

lot number.
rnty-iw- containing aoont d 01 an Acre.

Ibis to notify you and each of you herein above j

named, and yiiu are hereby notified, th by virtue
of the above writ directed, an inquest will be
ui-- initoe premises 01 aaia ilenry niaaaer, acceasej
with boundaries a herein above given, ori Monday
tbefiih daw-b- February, at 10 o'clock A. M , for
the purpose of makiac nartition of or to value and
nppnuse tb real estate herein above described of
said decedont. t which time and place you may
each and all appear if you think proper.

, - WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriir.
SherifT Office, Sunbury, Feb. 3, ItKi. v

000:CONSTITUTION WATER.
Tb astonishing. results which has attended this

invaluaMenie4Moe pioec it ki be the moat perfect
remedy ever fliisoiered. No language au convey
anailequat idea of. Ih immediate and almost

oshuirc which it oecaaiinia to the debilitated
and shattered aystem. In fact it standi nnrivulled
as a remedy tor .the permanent cure of Diabetes,'
Impotency, Loss of Muscular Energy. Physical Pros-
tration, Indigestion, or lucontincnce
of trine, Irritation, InBamaiion or I'lcrution n( the
liladderand Kidneys, Diseases of tbe Prostrate Glund,
Stone in the llladder, Calculus. Gravel, or BrickduH '

pnsit, and all diseases or affections of the llladder '

d Kidneys. 'and Dropsical Swellings cxistio,
Men, Womci'ur Children.,s SllOXC IliHfUHI'M lM'llliill' lo IV.

ssaulow, CoiSKtsiusiwaa tVuitr ia
irMovotH!ixr;sB Itt-ined-

These Irreiulsrities are tbe cause of freouentlv re
curring disease, and through neglect the seeds of
more grave aim uangerous maladies are tbe result;
and as month, after uionth pnsses without an effort
being nmdc to rhsUL nature, the difScuItT
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, the i

bowels are constipated, night sweats come on, and '

ron9nmprior anaiiy enns ner career
ior sale by all Diuisis. Piice SI

H GitLUO, A CO. Proprietc.
.tioit.t & ai.i.i:.General AgenUXo. 40 Cliff street, New Vork.

rcoruary o, iio uiuo.
.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE '!
- inr asoi-otigi- s of Sunbur),

rjlHE undenigned offers at private sal

SO TOH.H f.O-1'K-
,

.

situate between Fawn A Deer streets below Whorlle
berry.

For terms, Ac , call on ' "
'

. DAVID CLEMENT.
Sunbury, Js. 27, 1683 3m.

... SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of certains writs of Ali Vi.r. r.-i- ..

Issued out of ibc Court of Common Pleas of Nor.
thuwbcrland county, and to me directed, will beesper4 to Public Sale, at Ih Court Ilotwo. in the
Borough ofhunbary, en e)ATl'RDAV, FEBRl'ARV
17th, 1M6, at t o'clock, P. St., the following pro- - t

perty, to wit ! . '..... j

A eeruin tract or piece of land, situate in Del.ware township, Northumberland countv. Pennsvlva. '

ms, bounded and described as follows, to wit : On
the cast ty lanoYoi Ciiarle Hat tie 1 and WiUUm
Dougheriv-- ; w the south by land of William
Dougherty, gamut! Sees, oka K. K oons and Reu.

! d on the west by lands of Widow
Nicholson, Mary Weeks and Jeese Weeks, contain-
ing J9cVes tot hi perShe, whereon arc ceo ted a
two-stoj- r frame house and kitchen, frame bank
barn and other outbuilding.

SriseuX takea into execution, and to be sold ai th
property ol William II. Foust.

WEAVER. Sheriff,
ononis Office, Sunbury, Jan. 27th, 1S64

v .. Mvtlc) to ItrlOce BssUdcr. (

A Letting for tb Superstructure of th Hilton
Bridge, will he bad on the Nth day of Febru-

ary, next, at the Treasurer Offlc In Milton. A
Plan and Specifications, will be exhibited one week
beforo the letting. The wood work of the bridge,
will pon'ively bajot on that day. By order of the
Board of Managers. JOS. BOUND, Treasurer.

; miliary , iaU0.- -l

: EXTON fl CEIiEBBATED

TRENTON CRACKERS.
KIRK Oc DEWALD,

. f . VblrsKle lealer is
Teak, 6pics, Fancy Groceries, Ac.,

Nurtb East Corner Front and Arcb Street,
,. ...PHILADELPHIA,. .

Agent for Pennsylvania.
osnsa ar mail raoarvtr vtsndeoto.

Jnusry 2T, 1860 3t

. .. 'FIBHER'B
EATING k LODGING HOUSE !

. -

A i'ewJMrpa .Horth eflhe Depot,
' 'L'BI.nV, WAt i

HOT MEAU AT ALL SOURS, DAT AMD NIGHT.
gunbery.-Jso- . X, IBM.

, , AdsatissUSravtor'a .Ho tire.
NOTICK

1 bereb given, that litun ef adojinl.
kaving sm graaud a th Mibscriker.

oa the Ht of Mar t. OUir iu. J I 1 ..
guM Uwnablp, NartbaaabwUad Coaaiv. Pa.,

All bwaona kocwicg tkamaalve ia4budMteMttaT SS SBoke IsauMtiato naysnwi. sad
ad jut SaliiesBaat.

JOHjrWTDWt. A4asuis4(aor.
lewsr Awgwta ., JM. jo, Ibo

- v , . .

" 0 M 8 T I TOT t'fH '

life syrup; :
A CosltWa and anaelfia Tamed fix TI diseases ori

ginaiing Iron aa Impare bHat of the Bleod, and
all (hereditary) Duwom transmitted rem parent

emits. " -

: SOIiOFTTLA I '

KtRt'MA, ULAVpULAR 8WLLiSd3,
liLCEKATTJN. IilNO S EVIL.

EKYSIPELAS, - SALT KHKUM.
This taint (hereditary and acaulrc.l.l fillina- - life

with untold misery, is by all usual nledlval remedies
incurable. , . ,

RHEUMATISM.
If there is any disease in which the Cotutltnttoe

Life tfyrup is a sovereign, it is in rhcuinatum aad
kindred nfleotions. Th most intense pain are

almost instantly alleviated enormou swelling or
reduced. Case, chronic or vocarwus,ef twenty or
thirty year (landing haveseea cured. -

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vitus' Dance, Los vf Power.
Confusion of Thought, Epilepsy.

Thousands who have suffered for year will bless
the day on which they read these linen. Particular-
ly to woak. suffering women will this medicine prove
an inestimable blowing directing their footstep to

Mope wbieb fulfills more than iu promises.
MERCURIAL DISEASE..

Salivation, Rotting of Bones,
. Bad Complexion, Aches in Bone,

Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirit

Constitution Life Syrup purges thesystem entirely
from all tbe evil effects of Mercury, removing

Breath, curing the Weak Juints and hheuiualio '

Pains which the use of Calomel is suie to produce
It hardens spongy Gum and secures the Teeth u

firmly a ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases'-o- l

the skin liko
ULCEUS, PIMPLES, BLOTCH Rw-

anda!! other difficulties of th's kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of both mule and
females, often making there a disgusting object l
themselves and their trieads. -

ECONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures til Swelling of tbe Glands.

Either of th Face, Neck, or Fcmnle Breast, and
should be takes as soon us the snoring is detected ',

thus preventing their Lreuking, and producing trout
blexoiue duchatging sores, which disfigure so many
of the younger portion of the community, from six
totwenty years if age. Young children are very
subject to discharge from the ears, which depends
upon a scrot'aluua constitution. These cuses soon
recover by taking a low dosis of U10 Life Syrup.s

All sorofutous persons suff-jrin- frou geserai'D&
biiity, Dyspepia and Dropscy of tho liiubs, atxlomiin.
and in the female, Dropsey of tbi. biariosand 1;

je erully nccompiinied nitb InS'imntk-- asil Ulcer-
ation of the Uterus, are pcrinauecllv cuvd.by Con-
stitution Life Syrup. The disease km-w- a(Joitrt
or Swelled 'eek, the Life Syrup AS remove

The remedy should bi taita fir
as tbe dUeute is exceedingly cajiuio und stubborn.,
and will not be roraoved v itkonl extra effrl

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tunxesof Ike- - Rrenat. t
welting of other glands of ,. will eo ccm

pletelv reduced without resMtini Xu A ltcit."r.
operations of ny kicj.'

Epileptic fits, sympathetic r of
the heart, as palpitation; diieMof 1'iovcV-ea-,

a grating or filing souai,.d y j S: tt be-- t
case aud all the affections uf 'iii iiaf
( riis suffering from any neri paints tk cru.u
uf .he heart), will be greatly reiicTcd. Sv i.ojr.rti
tiou Life Syrup.

itruken-Ilow- and Delicate I'.nMH urV.es treJrJr-r-i
from Indi.pMition to kxcrtha , mur ia.,lii ktacll
L tss of Memory, Porebodingv tjuo9 i. tlaAuvtlv
Fear of Disci si, Dimness of Vatui . IVy, Hut Sk'h
and Kxtreraitius, Want ef Slswpv VttHtaam. lift
Haggard Countenance, and Ldjiutwt.rF tb.&ltni
lar system, ail require the silsX Uin.CkojsiUi.tlu
Life Syrup.

R.
FOR ALL FOBJC,V

ULCERATIVE DISEASE?
Either of the Xoso. Throat. Tongue'. Si irio-'F- o
or Sculp, no remedy has ever equal

iiioin I atencs upon tho fcnsa.0' Lioe dewndit
uwu iue aiseaseu action 01 inwkAes. uie very, u
pleasunt to the young wifu and tu Ibcs. A Um
tics ot Constitution Life fcvrup. mill cvwect the I
crctiiui and remove tbe depuut i.iih U diriat
under tho skin.

In the diseases f the Liver, ii3gjfc t:guor, Dimness, lndigestiou. tlenk fctoauck or
ulcerated or cancerous conditio C thai crgttn
eompanieu wim nurning ur oUki luiple.tsant'Vr
turns, will be relieved ly tho kua aHlonititiil
LifoSriuc. u

Ur As general Blood Purifying; Afcfrf (He
Syrup standi unrivalled Ly uy prejiUn: l1tVorld.

the man and iocrare liable to the same disease. Natuci and Svit
lis madu tb Constitution Lite Syrup tb tb tu,'"!1- -

PURE BLOODproduces healthy men and women ; asif ti- -

stiiulionis neglected iu youth, disease- - aaAe.d atb is Ihe result.
Price, l 2i per bottle ; one hlf diraj itt J

Wlwd. H. GREOG, IvT. D
SOLE PROPRIETOR, NEW VO
MORGAN A ALLEN,

Wholesale Drnggistr.
Aged

K9. 46 Ctiff-at- ., Kew
GEO. C OOODWrX A CO., Boston
J. II REED, A CO., Chicago.
FULLER, FINCH A FI LLER, ChieseoI'.lll.l I Vrf IIUOTIIL-D-wUMa..w Ofc. LrflUIS.
J. D. PARK. Cincinnati.
JOHNSON. HOLLOWAV A CO., Philadelphia
BARNES, WARD A CO., New Orleans
BARNES. HENRY A CO., Montreal, Canada
HOsTETTER SMITH A DEAN, San Francisco,

February 3, IStitrom

Pare I.lt-rt- y bite Lead.
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try il

you will bare no other. Manufactured ouly
- i i by Z1EOLER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Ulaea Dealers.
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Pbiladelphi

January 27, lb ly.
SK1V aUIHI' 10 it imosoa.

fbe Great Invention of tbe Age in
HOOP SKIHTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX EI
TIC (tr double) SPRING SKIRT.

This invention consist of Duplex (or two) K
Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously braided
ly and firmly together, edge In edge, mukii
toughes', most flexible, eluiic and durable !

ever used. They seldom bend or break, hk tl
gle Springs, and consequently preserve their J
and beautiful shape more than twloc as ionr
singl spring skirt thai ever has or can be mad

The wonderful flexibility and great eointui
Eleasure la any lady wearing tiiu Duplex E

be experienced particularly in all cr
Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, Rai rood Cars, t
Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade aud House
as tbe Skirt can be folded wbea in use lo 00
mall place as easily and conveniently as a r

Muslin Dress
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, coxfc

great convenience of wearing ihe Duplex )
Steel Spring Skirt for a single dsy will oevei
wards willingly diapenre wilh tbeir use. Fo.
drea. Misses and Young Ladies they are iupc
all other.

Tb Hoop ra covered whs 2 ply twisted
nd will wear twice as long a th single yarn

ing which is used on all Single Steel Hoop
Tb three botlam rcdsoa every Skirt are aiso
Steel, and twice or double covered lo previ
covering from wearing on th rod when di
down stairs, stone steps, etc., etc., which tr
eousuaily subjeot la hea in use.

All sre Budwof llie sew muA elsgaat Cord
and ar th best aualiiy io every part, givia,
wearer the meal gruel al aad perleet thap
and are noquastioaably tb iigblost, nsoet dt
comfortable and economical Skirt ver made

WEaIos BRADLEY CAREY PROPHI
it th iavcBUon. aud 8oi Manufajiijiraa. lit
fcert, and 7 A 81 Head a street. New York.

toi sal is ail Srsl-cla- store la tki CI
IbruughMt the Uniutd tttate aad CwuUs,

Cuba, Vstiit, Jsacua .Aster, as4 si

Svti York, Jsawwy If, I984,f


